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Uncle losh" and ttis retinue; 01

1

VISITED MAUD HOFFMAN.one of the most delightful ot the
WHY NOT HAVE ONE?

In

SPENCER'S

Hair Invigoraicr
And Dandruff Eradfcatcr

London Touching the High
Places of a Long Trip. .And Use Our Surplus Fruit A

Business Proposition.

present season.
The committee members in

charge of arrangements were
Miss Sadie Dixon, chairman,
Miss Pauline Kline, Miss Grace
Huff, Miss Edna Allen, , A. J.

Miss Flora Mason of Albany is
known to many in Corvallis and

fun makers, one of the ' best or
the road. Several novel mechan
ical effects and numbers depict-
ing the amusements and simplt
pastimes of country life are in-

troduced, including a genuim
husking bee and a hilarious barn-

yard dance.- - "' ' '. V"
The play is interesting, laugh-

able and teaches a moral.; Ac-

cording to the comments of the
Oregonian, . "Uncle Josh' ' . is

the Herald gives the followingJohnson and Iee Henkle, and 3. 5
thev certainlv demonstated tneir

2-- Sability to plan a good time. V
v5 f ?The program included a vocal

solo and encore by Edna Allen; vracssrov- - Ti3

, ft Ke&Smaking a "big hit" in Portland B m ? 3
K--

2this week. A feature ot the
show is the famous "hay seed"
band. 1 84

excellent write-u-p regarding her
trip abroad: - 'f

After a six months' trip throngh
Europe and the Eastern states,
Miss Flora Mason returned last
night to her home in this city.5 5

Four months of the .tour were
spent in seeing the sights of the
"Old World," and the remaining
two were consumed in 'visiting
the different places and cities 'of
interest in the United States.

After leaving Albany ' Miss
Mason went to New York City,
where she sailed with a party of
fifteen tourists for Naples.1

' The
trip across the water was unevent-
ful. The eruDtion of Mt. Vesu

:ornet solo and encore by
Harold Wilkins, accompanied by
Miss Nellie Marvin; and recita-
tion and encore by Miss Mary
Danneman.

Progressive whist was the
amusement, the first prize being
taken by Miss Lura Kiser, the
booby falling to Miss Carrie
Danneman. In the games Mrs.

o
3

oa

The Corvallis Lyceum Course.

We cannot in a few lines give

'fADMIRE"
bnt half expresses if.' We have some
things recently opened up you'll go in
ec6taciea overj" For an out and out su.
perit r line of

Newest Style Jewelry
you can find it here. We invite you to
call and see some choice things just re-

ceived. Tiicee are not high. Small
margins of prfit content na.

Albert J. Metzger
WATCHMAKER

an' 'adequate description of the
talent that will appear this veai

J. A. Henry took first and underthe auspices of the Corval-
lis Ivyceunv Course. " We can,

' ' Trate Karic rej.s m .

Price, Fitty Cents

Manufactured by

The Vegetable Compound Company

Corvallis, Oregon 9t

however, assure our patrons that
the various lectures and enter

Mrs. Emery Allen booby.
The concluding feature of this

pleasurable affair was ice cream,
and when lights were out and all

"If Corvallis would establish a
car nery so that the surplus fruit
of this section could be saved in-

stead of going to waste, it would
be the greatest boom that .this
vicinity could possibly be given."

This in substance was the
statement of a promiaent busi-

ness man of this city, made a
few days ago when discussing
conditions, and it voices the
opinion of many a resident of
Corvallis.

A cannery where the farmers
could sell for a fair price their
pears, peaches, peas, beans, corn,
tomatoes and any other product
that is used for canning purposes,
a cannery where forty, fifty or
even seventy-fiv- e persons could
secure employment, thus estab-

lishing a pay roll that in turn
would benefit every class of busi-

ness in Corvallis such an es-

tablishment would do more to
start this city to growing in a

thrifty business way than would

any other one industry.
This business man cited in-

stances in which canneries had
been established in a town by
the business men themselves,
who took shares and got the en-

terprise in runnicg order. ' All
around, within a reasonable
radius of Corvallis, are logging
camps where canned supplies are

constantly in demand by the
- case. Why not meet this de-

mand with the canned products

tainments will be even a highervius near Naples was just sub
CorvallisOccidental Bnildinsr,grade than those of last season.siding when she reached the fahad gone the general wish of the

For detailed information see des50 guests who were present, De- - mous city and the hrst rains naa
fallen. J criptive circulars at Graham &sides the members, was that the

Worthatn's, where season tickets"Walking through the streets
are now on sale.of Naples' ' said Miss--. Mason,; 84

Rebekahs would be "at home"
again to their friends in the not
far distant future.

IXLSl&fhlUffilUB
"we saw great piles of volcanic

WILLAMETTE PRESBYTERY.
ON THE GRIDIRON. All Wool and Granite Art Squares

dust and debris on every corner.;
The natives were busily engaged
in carting it away. No one at
this time seemed to be in the Met in Corvallis Wednesday

Great Gathering.
ATThings Talked About and "Do-

ing" atOAC. east frightened and our guide!
told us that the eruptions had be 0. J. BLACKLEDGE'S Furniture Store

About one hundred delegates
have been in Corvallis this week

come such a trequent tnmg war,
they had grown calloused, as it
were, to the constant danger that Corvallis - - - Oregon

to attend the Willamette Presby--

Already Coach Norcross is a
favorite with his men at OAC,
and the athletic managers are
confident that he is the best
coach that has ever presided over
the destinies of the local eleven.

menaced them. ery and fourth annual confer
"Our Dartv spent a month ence of the Sabbath School Mis-piona- ry

Synod of Oregon.traveling through Italy. Through
The prospects are very bright r OWING TO OUR LARGE FALL RUN- -The opening session of theextreme good luck we secured an

audience with his holiness", thefor OAC this year" was the great meeting was that of themnc The occasion was the On Sporting Goods we haye replenished our stock.
with a! large and complete line of guns and rifles.
Also a large supply of shells and cartridges ....Vr.B

canonization of two saints." :) Presbytery, Tuesday evening, at
the Presbyterian church. An

statement ot Mark McCalhster,
the genial graduate manager,
Wednesday. - From Italy Miss Mason and

Juat Received a Fineable . sermon was preached byparty traveled through SwitzerThere are manv eood "new".
.Ttev.: H.: M. Mount, of Eugeneland. The Alps Jform the great

scenic attraction in this 'country,' Rev. M. :"S Bush was electedmen; to select fronx this year, and
while ,the men' are" somewhat
slow just now .they are certain to
gain the speed that is necessary

Razors and Rafcor Strop., Pocket Salmon Hboks in Bass Hooks.
Knives and Hunting Knivos All Kinds of Lines

Come in and see oor new line of Footballs. CrTJ HODES
and while they are very beauti moderator of the Presbytery and
ful, Miss Mason says they cannot

V a 1VCV' W X CY Ul -l C W LftiKl belli

of our own orchards and gardens?
Why not keep this money at
home and pay it back to our own
people, who in torn would in-- f

vest it in local' shops, mills and
stores?

In other places canneries do a

flourishing business, while each
year fruit rots by the bushel in
Benton county orchards,' and
acres upon acres of splendid land
that would produce the choicest

garden stuff in great quantities is

t sawn to wheat and oats year in
and vear out, with scarcely
enough profit to the farmer to
'pay for seed and labor.

With a cannery here and a

generous monthly pay roll estab-
lished in connection therewith,

come up to tne granaeur anato' a first class team', under the ' '
porary clerk.

beauty of the Cascades arid
The first session of the Sableadership of Coach Norcross.

Two moi e new men of bromise Rockies. bath School conference was heldA trip through the tortuousare Knapp ot Ontario, weighing Wednesday : afternoon at 2:30,
Rev. T. B. Griswold of Albany

Rhine by
'' boat was a pleasure

that fell to the party. This river,
with its historical associations, presiding. The devotional ser

x75 pounds and holding down
the position of end,' and Cady,'
tipping" the beam at .150 and
subbing as quarterback.

The Delineator - - $1-0- 0

McClure's Magazine $1.00
World's Work - - $3.00

mmthe ancient and ruined castles vice was conducted by Rev. E.
that eruard its picturesque banks.

Tpe schedule 01 game? is now B. Hayes of La Grande. Rev.
Bush extended words of greet-
ing to which resnonse was made

nracticallv completed and is as
o &

were very interesting. "For
real beaut'v. however," continued' .

tollows: Tomorrow, Uct. 13, AlDroDertv would be enhanced in
Miss Mason, "the Columbia riv by-Rev- ; D. A.' Thompson of Portbany Club and OAC at Corin value by reason of an increas
er, or even the Willamette, 'sur land.vallis: Oct. 20. the annual alumed demand, for where there is '. . . rinses it in this respect. The The' Child, The Country, Theni game at Corvallis; 27tn1. uni C. A. Gerhard Book storeboom there is population. Rent

versity of Washington --at Seat Church" was a subject skillfullywaters of this stream . are ex
tremelv muddv"houses would be in greater de

tie: November ird Pacific Uni handled by Rev. H. A. Ketchummand, and more moneyjwould be Probablv the most memorablevsrsitv at Corvallis: 24tb. U. of of Bakei City, and Rev. J. V.Dut into circulation, the 'grocer, event of Miss Mason's trio abroadO.. at Corvallis: 2Qtb, Wtllambutcher, tailor, dairyman, cream- -
was the Fouith of Tuly celebraette Udiversitv at Salem. Theervrnan. merchant and miller tion in Paris bv the Americans

Miliigan of Portland discussed
"Opening Fields in Oregon."

"The Joys of Missionary Life"
by Rev. J. M. FeremsOn of South

j r

each sharing iu the benefits. The cafes were crowded with the
Americans, and while the setting'And best and greatest of all,

Whitman Washington college
game is eff, and the date is not
certain tor the game with Cbe-maw- a.

but it will probably be ern Oregon, and' 'Sabbath Schoolone such industry once firmly
established and in thrifty condi-

tion would attract others, and in

was Parisian, the sound of fire-

cracker and display of red, white
and Hv? flgs were essentially

ou November 10th in Corvaljis Missions in the Last General As
semblv" W Rev. W. S. Holt. D.

American.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Then come in and see my line of Sporting Goods and be con-

vinced that it is the best and most complete line ever brought
to your city, consisting of Guns and Ammunition, Fishing Tackle,
Base-ba- ll Goods, Bicycles and Sundries, Pocket Knives, Razors, '

Sewing Machine Supplies, etc Gasoline and Dry Cells for sale.

Agent for the Olds Gasoline Engines Zandl Automobiles

Guns and Bicycles For Rent First-clas- s Repair Shop.

M. M. LONG,
Ind. Phono 126." Rosideneo 324

rf)RVALLIS, - OREGON.

A Rice Party. Tore ictks were spefit In 0.f concluded the afternoon pro-

gram-
At 7:30; With Rev. A- - J. Mon- t-London bv Miss Mason with her

Ucie CoryaUis could boast of fac-

tories arid other enterprises such
as keep other towns in a prosper-
ous condition and from lack of
which this city is dubbed by the
outsiders "too slow and old fash-
ioned. "

With all her. nihirat advan- -

rrlend, Miss Maud Hoffman, the
fioraery' of Portland presiding, afamnns n'rtress. MlSS tiottman

Mefie Stains of Columbia

eddrity and Miss Iva E. Mason
were married at the bride's home
at Philomath, Wednesday, and

is well known' in this city and splendid address, "The Pioneer
; nvAtynn TfverV olace Board."-wa- delivered tby Rev.

left on the next train tor rori- - t ;nocf Viicfnrirai flrtd otflcr-- 1 a lexanfier xienrv. u. u., vjx
" - - a ! I . ... .and. Both are. popular young wise, was visited in tne woria s fhilahelphia, ' "' ' " 'ft it .fi rgr j ft tr frpeople and about 30 students of metropolis. At Ranelagh, one Beeinning at nine o'clock yes

Philomath college, mends ot tne Cham. Blakmsloo.C. Hlamtand.of the fashionable country clubs ter(jay morning the program was
out of London, Miss Mason had f s Rev J A Town--

taesj with an ekeeUfcut moun-af- n'

water System Vith the State
Agricultural Ccllege to draw the
attention of "the coast and even
of the United States towards her,
with het sightly location, agree-
able climate, comfortable homes

happy pair, determined to give
them a "send oft" and nurnea 19 e good tortune to see King lia-- . , p, presiding. Devot-- . CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.

Patronize Home Industryional service. Rev. W. A- - Robinthe depot with a quantity of rice,
but in some manner the couple weeks were enjoyed in touring

son; "Presbytery's Part in S
eluded their fnends, who .were through Eneland and Scotland inand congenial people Corvallis

huld and might easily stand at
CORVALLIS,

OREGOH.
Outmldm Order Solicited.
All Work 'Jduarantaed.S. Missions," Rev. T. B. Gnsa coachin? party. The famousdetermined however, to not be

eluded Hiring a team the 30 wold: "S- - S. Missions in Sou'nthe head of Willamette Valley universities oi Cambridge and
ern Oreo-on.- " Rev. W. S. Sm.th;students drove to Corvallis and 'towns. Oxford were visited.

The fruit section is all about the train Dulled in later On Aueust A Miss Mason sailed "S. S. Missions a Factor in ihe
us: the river land is here for gar bearing the happv couple, the from Liverpool for Boston. - Two made Wednesday.Evangelization of the Great team was put throngh a stiff two hours'

practice, and they are rapidly roundingmnnthe were snent seeinsr thedening, the farmers are already "rire" nartv was at the depot,
William Reed, residing jast north ofWest' Rev. I. G. Knotts; mj.

Goeth Before You," Rev. Ltvlooking for something "new" in and the way the bride and groom slants in the East. New York.
Corvallis who suffered with typhoidwere showered was not slow. Washington, St. Louis andwhich to engage to make the

farm Dav. The time is season Johnson; Question Box opeii

I into shape. The team, while not nearly
o heavy aa the Agriculturist apgrega- -

uon, i8 very fast and will depend in a

jreat measure to win by swift and com- -
After the groom had- - ddnated manv ntVier imnortant cities be

by Rev. Alexander Henry, iable for a venture, and those sufficient funds for treats for the
lever a short time ago and had a son ill
with the same ailment a few weeks later,
was in Corvallis, Wedmesday, and stated

that his eieht year old daughter, Elsie,
ing included in the itinerary. D.e whirh have ventured are .. .ot team work. Coates will do the

! I .. m . n us :il v..crowd, he was allowed to pro--
At 1:05 p. m. the delegates lei ('inung. xne game at vorvamo wm mforping ahead. ceed on his way to Portland wiin

divided into ten-- inatea halves. Her was coming down with typhoid and that
other children in the family showedto attend the synod at Newport.As this business man suggests Uncle Josh Perkins.the good wishes of the merry "ald, vwhvnot a cannery feu-- Corvallis? makers. similar symptonB. Mr. Eeed states that

One of the most novel, and L. L. Brooks made another shipmento '
1 I .. ia V.Alncr in1nlf7Acisural k.i&ra iti.io e the well water is not good and thisia

presumably the cause of the trouble. For
and why not now?

TheyWefKttiome."
of vetch and Black Busaian winter oats

in this eek hi tl. raeTobers of the Al- -Save money by buying jour attractive representations on the
statre todav. ,4Uncle Josh Per- - from Tan vent to Washington. He triedk. Athiat! nih football team .in pre

tha nntuttan ftnii lewaler. '
. 84tf to buy the vetch in tne Yicinity of torkins,1 will be seen at. ; the.; opera

a time the water was boiled and lemons
were also used, bat lately these precau-
tions have not been observed "and the
little girl's illness haa followed. -valUf , but tha junn couniy peopio -

ordaT a CormUia, with - tne yttffimThose Who f werei present dt
rlarc tfcaVtaeSdtial given.br the honse on October 17.

copted hia oner, and toe shipment was
The press unite in declaring I Agricultural dige. ImI '.vgwweSee Zierolf for Economy Jar.74tUHUilY CYCU1UK


